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MATTER OF: Leo W. Lefebvre--Waiver of overpayment of
sal ary

DIGEST: Reemployed annuitant requests waiver of overpayments
of pay where agency failed to aeducL annuity from
salary received und,Žr temporary appointments.
Waiver is granted since cmiployee noted on personnel
forms that hie was receiving annuity and error
resulted from agency's failure to process such
information into comouterized payroll system.

This action is in resporsc to the request from Ms. Orris C. Iluet,
an authorized certifying officer of the Department of Agriculture,
reference FI-3, for a determination whether art v-rroricn)us payment of
salary made to Mr. Leo W. Lefebmre, a fonner employee of the Forest
Service, may he waived utnder the provisions oi 5 U.S.C. 5554 (1970).

T'hie record Indicates t-hat Mr. Lefebvre resigned from a position

wiLai the DuparU[MIeL ot the Air Force in 1971 pursuant to a notice o.
a reduction in force, ard, based on 30 years of creditable strvice,
le began receiving a civil service retiretnent annuity. In March
i974, Mr. Lelebvre applied for tumporary employmeit at Lassen National
Forest, California, as a "Fire Lookout", and lhe was selected for the
posilion of Forestry Aid, grade GS-3. Mr. Lefebvre was employed in
that pOsition from June 4 to October 27, 1974, and agaii. from June 1
to Sp)temnlber 8, 1975. On Sceptember 8, 1975, it was discovered that
Mr. Lcfelvre's pay had not bcvn reduced by the amount of his anlrity
as require( tinder 5 I)S.C. 8344 (Supp. IV, 197/4), and, in fact, his
annuity had e;ceeded his salary under his temporary appointtments in
1974 and 1975. Ills employment was terminated on the day the error
was discovered, an' the resulting overpaymient of salary and lumirp-sum
l cvt was in the anmot'nt of $4,937.33, witlh an unpaid balanicc for
salary for his last pay period and for- Iimp- sum leave in the amount
of $399.74.

'lie adiri iAtrative repor' states that there s no indication
of 'raud, misrepresentation, fault, or li.ck of good faitlh on the
part of the cruptloyec and thaL the employee had stated thatl he had
no knowledge of the ;Uiremnent that annuity payments mits t be
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deducted from salary payments. The Forest Service recommfends 1aiver
in the amount o. $4,937.38; but not for $399.74 for Elie erru1ny;e 's
last pay perio.

Tue authlority for waiver of erroneous overpavmcaLts of pay mnd
allowances (other than for travel and transportation) is contained

in section 5584 of title 5, United St.ates Cod(., and that section
provides that where collection of such an overpayment would be

against equity and good conscience and not in the best interests
of the United States, the overpayment may be waived if there is no
indication of fraud, mrisrepLresenltation, fault, or lack of eood

faith on lfie part of the employiyte. In the present cast! Mr. Lefehvre
clearly noted onl his SF-171 upon applying for the temporary positions
that lhe was currealty receiving a civiil service annuity, and that
fact was also indicated on his SF-50. Ilowcver, as reported in the
administrative report, the employing office failed to process the
correct information into the agency s computerized personnel and
pay system, and, tLhus, it appears clear '.hat the overpayment

resulte(d from an administrative error. Furthermore, it also appears
that' there is no indication of fault or lack of good faithi on thme

part of the employee in tLhe present case.

The agency reconmnunds waiver of all of the overpayment excerpt
for the amount representiing salary for the last pay period and
Itunp-sumn leave, or $399.74. The administrative report does not

state a reason why waiver is not recorruiended for this payment, mut

we have been informally advised that one fac or Is that Mr. I.efct)vre
has not actually re cived this payment. It appears that Mr. Le febvre
was removed froi- his position tle same daly the (rror was discovcred

and brought to li s attention, and, under the circumstances, there
does not appear to be any indication of fault or lack of good faithi

on the part of tlr. Lefebvre with respect to *Lis payment. In view of

our decisions permitting waiver where sevices have been rendered to
the Goverrunenrt in good faithl Ltlt payment l hs not been tiiade , we

conclitide that Mfr. Lcefch-vrc may be paid fcr salaiy earned in the last

pay period and for lumrp-sum leave. See 55 Coni1p . (ien. 109 (1975);
52) i(. 700 (1973); and B-183850, March 18, 1976.

Thereforc, we conclude that a collection of the overpayments

would bc against equity and good consciente and not in the best
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interests of the United States. Accordingly, the overpayments In
the aTiount of $4,937.38 are hereby waived under the authority of
5 U.S.\'. 5584 and the amount of $399.74 may be certified for
payment if otherwise correct.

JCrputy Cle
of the UniLed States
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